MEDIA RELEASE
19 November 2019
Let’s Light Up Christmas at Claremont Quarter
Claremont Quarter is set to launch its popular Christmas festivities with its Let’s Light Up Christmas
celebrations happening on Thursday 21 November between 5pm and 8pm.
Santa himself will be there to kick off the Christmas celebrations including the highly anticipated
annual light up of Claremont Quarter’s Christmas tree, late night shopping and other festive fun.
Shoppers can enjoy live musical performances from North Cottesloe Primary School and Freshwater
Bay Primary School students and a special jazz performance from Perth’s leading Jazz musician
Cathrine Summers alongside her quartet from 6:15pm.
Join in with festive carols, relax in the pop up bar, enjoy exclusive dinning offers in The Lane or get in
early and secure your spot for the exclusive four-course Christmas dining experience with prime
views for the festival at Academy Café.
As part of the night’s festivities, enter into the Christmas giveaway to be in the running to win a
$1,000 gift-card which will be drawn on the night.
Hawaiian General Manager of Shopping Centres Scott Greenwood said the annual Let’s Light Up
Christmas event brings the community together to celebrate the beginning of the festive season.
“As part of our Christmas celebrations this year, we will continue to focus on giving back to the
community through Hawaiian’s Giving Box Appeal to support those who are facing tough times this
festive season,” Mr Greenwood said.
“Our shoppers have always been very generous, and we hope this year they will support our
partners Foodbank and Variety WA through donations of food, toys and cash donations.”
From Saturday 30 November Santa will be in-centre every day until Christmas Eve from 10am to
1pm to discuss Christmas Wishlist’s and for high resolution photos for a donation to Hawaiian’s
Giving Box.
Gift wrapping will also be available in-centre from Monday 16 December until Christmas Eve located
near the Mecca entrance.
ENDS.
Notes to Editor:
Event: Let’s Light Up Christmas
Venue: Claremont Quarter – Near the Mecca entrance
When: 21 November, from 5pm – 8pm
Key Times:
5pm – Local school choir performances
6pm – Santa’s Arrival

6.15pm – Cathrine Summers Jazz Performance
7.30pm – Lighting of the Christmas Tree
7.45pm - $1,000 Christmas Giveaway Draw
8.00pm – Event Close
For further information, please contact:
Luci Clarke
Hunter Communications
08 6555 4977

